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1., Article 3 of' Regulation· (EEO) n° 729/70 lays doWn general rules for 
' ' 
the· :financing of interventions by ·l:;he Guarantee· Section of' the .Eu.ropean 
, ' ' 
. . ~ ~ 
· · Agricultural Guidan.ce and Guarantee Fund., They a.re cont~:1ined in· Regul-
ation (.EEG) ;n() 1~83/78 which lists, in its Annex, the intervent:i.on meas-
ures which a.re intended to stabili~e ·agri6uitural marketse · 
This' A.up.ex, fir.st ame~ded'by:Regulation (EEC) n° 1030/79 o:f 2Q Iilajr 1979? 
must now be· brought up. to date becc;.use·, _in the mea:_itime., several· measures 
hav0 bee;.1 ad opted or extended 0 / ' 
.. • t ;· 
2 .. This Regulation proposal does not c:rep..te a new·type of' expend.J.·t;ureot 
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Proposal: _:[(fr· a ·.· ,- · ·. . ... ' 
Gounc.; L Regulation (EEC) .· · --
, : ... - . ~- ... ··-
., , 
. \ 
• ,, I • ·~ _, •·-
' 'pmending'. Regulati.Of! (EEC) ... No 18.83/78 Laying 'd0°Wn.'genera.L rule.s, ·for· 
.' :· : . ·the fi~ancing ·~f .interveri~ion~- by the' Europ~an .Agric~L~ural 
. :' . ). 
Guidanc~~~nd Guaran~ee~Fund,.~ua~a~t~~- S~ction 
' ,,. . . ' ' " . : 
• ·i 
... 
THE COUNCIL bF THE EUROPE1AN COMMUNITIES, .· 
' I 
.· 
. . ' ~ .... 
{ . ......... .·' (''' 
Having regard ·to-the~Tr~aty establishing ihe E~ropean Economic·(ommunity, 
,..', . \ . 
' ' 
' Having.regard-to Council Regulation ,(EEC) 'No 729/70 of 21 April 1970.on.the 
fin~ncing of the .d.o~mo~· agricult~ral poli~y -<H, -·~~· L~st amended b~. ~egu .. Latio·~ 
' ,· ' ' ' '"\ ' 
(EEO No_ 929/79 (2)·.,.·,and .in p~rt_i.cular fl.rt.icle 3(2)·t.hereof.. ._ { 
~. ' • • " ~ ' ~ ( ' • • ' I' '.' 
I . 
' • "~ I. ' " .,, • ' ,,. • 





Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) No .1883/78 "of 2 AugL!St 1_978. (.3) "· as 1 amended .. _. ' 
' . . .. ,, . 
by Regulation· (EEC) No 1030/79 .<4).; lists. in its·~Annex .. the.measures' which.·,·.: ... , 
• 
/ 
\ ~ J I . "' ' • . ~ \ . • • ,; ,i • • . • ." " , • ~ 
·comprise-intervention· for the purpos~s of stabilizing agricultural markets 
w.ithin. the meaning of ··Ar.~ide 3,(1) .of Reg~l~t.fon:· C~EC). No 729/70; wher'~as; 
• • ,. , - , ' . ' ·:. • • • • -. • ' I - , , 
· ~n the meanti'me,.certain .. measure.s· which., fall. wi"thin this ·category have:bee("l· · 
• ' I ··, • ,... - •• '~ .' • ' '·, • • ~ • • • ,•, I ' 
adopted, extended,· rep.ea led or,consolidated P or have lapsed;. ,whereas th_e·· 
.. ·sa,id · A·n~-ex ~houLd'- a~cortjing Ly: ·b.e. amend.ed, 
~·: > 
'.1 
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(1) 'oJ No" L -,.9.4,..28.4.19?0, p., B 
(2) OJ ~~·L 1~7,· ~~-~.i~79~:p. 4 
<3>"oJ No' L ·?16~" s.a.197~, p.;- 1 
(4) OJ No. t·. 130,:29.5.1979,-.~p.· 4. 
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- , 
1. In section IV "Oils and fats", ,point c shall.'. read as· foll9ws: 
/ ' ' 
11 C. Other oil seeds .. 
1. The subsidies for-cotton seeds provided for in·, Article 1 of·· 
Regulati6n (EEC) No 1516/71. · 
.2. The aid for soya.bean pro.ducti'on prov1ded_for _in Article 2 of 
Regulation (EEC) N~ 1900/-?4 <applicable until .3i..10.1980)~~- · 
3. The ~id' for soyab~an ~rov.ided for .in ~r~icl~· 2 of.Regulation 
·cE.EC) N9 ·1614./79 -<a~plicable with.~ffe.ct from the 19BO h:arv~st)~ 
4. The ai~ for Linseed provided for in Article 2 of Regulation. 
' / 
(EEC) No 569/76. 
5. The aid for bast6r seed pr~vided jor in Article 2 of Regulation . 
.. . , (EEC) No 2874/77; 
' . . ,. . 
: -6~ The additional aid for caste~ seed proVid~d f6r in·Article 1 :of 
·Regulat·ion (EEC) No 1610179. 11 
2. In section. V.I "Beef and:veal", points 3
1
and 4 shall read 'as follows: 
', . . ' '. ~ ' ' ' I ~ ' \ • . ' _, ' , 
... '~3. The premiW!JlS for the birth of cal'ves P.rovided"for·in Article 4 of 
·. Reg~lation· (EEC) No 464/.75 and fr1 Arti,cle 1 of Regulations (EEC) 
• ~ •' 1" 
No 997178.and (Etc) No-1276/79. 1 '_ 
4. Th~ p~e~~ums fo~ ·Slaughter of cer~ain.a~Ult bovine animals provided for 
in' Artfcle· 1 .. of Regulatjons c'EEO No 870./77.f (EEC) ·No"996/78 and \EEC). 
~ . .. . ; . 
No 1275 /79. 1•1 
' 
3 •. Section IX MWine'' shall,_be. r:e~Lac.ed_by,the fo:~owing text:. 
"1. Aid for t~e private storage of. table .wines,. grape mus~ and i;:onc~ntrated 
'" ,. ' I 
grape must pr.ovided for in Articles 7 and 8 of ·Regulation"(EE,C) 
No:337179 •. · 
.,. 
- ; 






, r ' , 
" ~ . • . I . 
2. Aid for the re-storage of tabl~ ·wines provided for-in Arti~Le 10 of 
Regulat_ion \EEC) .N.o'337/?9a ., ·'· .. · '·· 
3. Th~·preventive~~i~~i.Llation pr~vi~~d.f~r i~ A~ticle·11 of Regulation· 
··CEEC)_No3~71.7_9.·'. _ . ·: .... 
4 .. The addiiional st~ra~e or'di~tillation me~sur~s.·reserv~d for holders"of~ 
. long.:.,term storage confra_cts pro:vi ded for. '·in Arti ~le· 12 ~of. Regulation 
'<E,EO· No 33~/79 •. ·'_·:·,,' ... ·.. , 
s. The-distillation of wihe~-suitabCe·for 0 production.of~d~rtain po~able 
' •· ,l I . ': '," l' ' ? • ' • 1 • ' ' '• • 
. -
· 'spirits provided.for. in Article 13 of Regulation (·EEC) No 337/79. · 
• .1 - • • • • Q • • ' 
6; The aid fo~ cdn6entrated.grap~ must~ employed. jn wine-maki~g to 
"incr.ease .a.lcoho.lic _strength,'-provided .f~;..· i~ Art.icle 14.~ of-·Regula:tion 
~EEC) No 337/79 • 
".J • '. • 
7. The distillation of table.wine& provided for in Article 15 of 
~eg~Liti~n.~EEG~·~o:33~/7~~· . ; . 
8-~ The additional di~ti l.Lation provid~d f.or ·in Article .. 40 of Regulation" 
I .. • : • ' ' ' ' 
(EEC) No 337/79. 1 · • • • ._, _1 
.· . 
. · 9.: The.distillation o._1 wine produce.d fro,m tabl.e 'grapes P.rovided for. i·n 
Article -41 _of Regulation (EEC). No. 337/.79.' · ., 
. . , • I - • , 
10. · :rhe intervention 'measures taken for produ.cts other than table wine's,-
, p.ro~ided.for i,ri Art~·cle 57 .of Regula.ti·o~ (EEC.),.No 337179.· · <.. 
"l • I - )I. 
11. The special· distil~ation·of table wiQ~s reserved for ~reducer 
. . :-.. ' . . ·... ' . ' . ' 
~ssociaiions~·provided!fon'i~ A~ticle ~8 of :Re~ulation (EEC) No 337/79.· 
·12. The d~rogations in.resp~ct of .natufal dis~~teri pr~vided for in. · 
- .. ·1. ' ,, • • ' • I ' ' • ,. \ ' ~ 
Article 62, of Regulation (EEC) No 337/79. . '· 
',. _ 13 •. The ai~ for product:~. si~i-Lar to ·-t~e wine .pr:~duct· exported» under the .. 
' I ' • l ' 
" name 11 Cyprus.sherry11 • provided for.'in Article 7 of Regulatio~ 'CEEC) .. 
. No s33./78>~. . · ·' ·. . , . 
. . I . ·.1 _' J • 
' -
.. 
4. ~n ·.section XII ;,Other .sectors and ·measures"; point. E sha L l_:-1 • read as fol Lows: 
- . . ' . . . . ~ . 
: "E. Dried fodder . 
·1. The. flat-rate production aid pro~ided for-in Article ·3 of Regulation·· 
-" ' ' ' I ~ ' ' ..,, • ~ • • • • ' ' • , ' ' ' ~ T ' ' ' • " 
(EEC)· No·1117/78 •. 
2 •. The addi.tional ai'd provided for in Ar~i-cle s· Of Regul~tiqn (EEC? 
1 • No ·111~/78.'.' 
" . 
' . 
. ',' ' 
" I 
l · . 
1 . ~~. .; - . t 
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S.· In ·section XIII "Provisions common to several sectors", points· 2 and 3 
sha LL .be. deleted. · 
. ' 
' . 
This Regulatiqn shall be bin~ing. in its entirety and directly applfo-able 
in all Member· States. 
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